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Antisepsis and genital hygiene in scrotal surgery: liability
claims in the event of treatment errors
AntiseptikundGenitalhygieneinderSkrotalchirurgie:Haftungsansprüche
bei Behandlungsfehlern
Abstract
Systematic observance of infection control principles in surgery,
whetherconductedonaninpatientoroutpatientbasis,isanindispens-
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of the Protection against Infection Act (IfSG) on 1 January 2001 repre-
sented a milestone for regulation of the framework conditions in outpa-
tient surgery. Once again, infection control issues were the main focus
ofattention.Section36(1)IfSGstipulatesthatinfectioncontrolpolicies
specifyin-houseproceduresforinfectionprophylaxisinagreementwith
quality assurance measures. On 1 January 2004 this was further rein-
forced,interalia,bymeansofanewtripartitecontractbasedonSection
115bofBook5oftheGermanCodeofSocialLaw(SGBV).Sinceexperi-
ence shows that incidents are more likely to result in liability claims the
smallertheoperationandthemoreunexpectedthecomplicationsfrom
a lay person’s perspective, surgery carried out on patients who spend
the night before and after the operation outside the hospital or clinic
is becoming a particularly liability-prone area.
In the event of a postoperative infection, often involving a protracted
hospital stay and in some cases considerable permanent damage, the
patient often cites an infection control error. This paper highlights by
way of example some liability aspects whose observance as a matter
of principle can reduce the liability risk for the physician.
Zusammenfassung
DiesystematischeBeachtunghygienischerGrundsätzeistinderChirur-
gie, ob ambulant oder stationär, stets eine kardinale Voraussetzung
desQualitätsmanagements.DasInkrafttretenderIfSGzum01.01.2001
stellteinenMeilensteinzurRegulierungderRahmenbedingungenbeim
ambulanten Operieren dar. Die Aufmerksamkeit wurde wieder nach-
drücklich auf Hygienefragen gelenkt. § 36 IfSG (Abs.1) verpflichtet in
HygienepläneninnerbetrieblicheVerfahrenweisenzurInfektionsprophy-
laxemitderVereinbarungvonQualitätssicherungsmassnahmenfestzu-
legen. Zum 01.01.2004 wurden noch zusätzliche Akzente gesetzt u.a.
durch den neuen dreiseitigen Vertrag nach § 115b SGB V. Da bei Zwi-
schenfällen erfahrungsgemäß haftungsrechtliche Konsequenzen um
so eher drohen, je kleiner der Eingriff und je unerwarteter die Kompli-
kationenvomLaieneingeschätztwerden,entwickeltsichdieOperation
von Patienten, die die Nacht vor und nach dem Eingriff außerhalb des
Krankenhauses oder einer Klinik verbringen, zu einem besonders haf-
tungsträchtigen Gebiet.
Bei Auftreten einer postoperativen Infektion mit häufig langwierigem
Krankheitsverlauf und unter Umständen erheblichem Dauerschaden
schließt der betroffene Patient häufig auf einen Hygienefehler. Es wer-
den beispielhaft Haftungsgefahren aufgezeigt, deren grundsätzliche
Beachtung zur Minderung des Haftungsrisikos für den Arzt beitragen
kann.
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Original Contribution OPEN ACCESSIntroduction
Systematic observance of infection control principles in
surgery,whetherconductedonaninpatientoroutpatient
basis, is an indispensable precondition for quality man-
agement. In Germany, the introduction of the Protection
against Infection Act (IfSG) on 1 January 2001 represen-
tedamilestoneforregulationoftheframeworkconditions
inoutpatientsurgery.Onceagain,infectioncontrolissues
were the main focus of attention. Section 36(1) IfSG
stipulates that infection control policies specify in-house
procedures for infection prophylaxis in agreement with
qualityassurancemeasures.On1January2004thiswas
further reinforced, inter alia, by means of a new 3-page
contractbasedonSection115bofBook5oftheGerman
Code of Social Law (SGB V). Since experience shows that
incidents are more likely to result in liability claims the
smaller the operation and the more unexpected the
complications from a lay person’s perspective, surgery
carried out on patients who spend the night before and
aftertheoperationoutsidethehospitalorclinicisbecom-
ing a particularly liability-prone area.
In the event of a postoperative infection, often involving
aprotractedhospitalstayandinsomecasesconsiderable
permanent damage, the patient often cites an infection
control error. This paper highlights by way of example
some liability aspects whose observance as a matter of
principle can reduce the liability risk for the physician.
Case report
A 38-year-old patient underwent outpatient, bilateral
vasectomy to suppress his procreative capacity.
Following twofold scrotal skin disinfection with Octeni-
sept
® and bilateral local anesthesia of the scrotal attach-
ment,askinincision,ofapprox.1cmlong,andresection
of a short portion of each seminal duct were carried out.
Therespectivestumpsweretied,additionallyfoldedover
and sutured. The surgical wound was closed by means
of single button sutures. According to the patient, who
was able to follow the course of the procedure, it was
only after a long search that it was possible to localize
the right seminal duct. During the first postsurgical days,
he developed painful swelling and hematomatous skin
discoloration in this area. After 5 days by the latest, a
clinically manifest, feverish wound infection was seen on
the right side, involving the scrotal contents (ultrasono-
graphy showed: epididymitis, partially organized hemat-
oma of the testis). After admission to hospital, abscess
lancing was effected, and the patient was now given an-
tibiotictreatmentwithciprofloxacin500(2x1tbl.).Afew
days later the infection had spread to the left scrotal
contents. Here, too, abscess lancing had to be carried
out – albeit against a background of a rapidly spreading
infection in the space of a few hours. The patient was
immediately transferred to a urology clinic CRP rise, pro-
nouncedleukocytosis,bodytemperature>38.5°C,tachy-
cardia, blood sugar 130 mg/dl. Due to phlegmonas in
the region of the right inguignal area and necrotizing in-
fection of the now massively swollen scrotum (Fournier’s
gangrene) extensive wound revision was carried out for
the seriously ill patient, with debridement of the entire
bilateralsofttissue,resultinginanextensivepenoscrotal
skin defect and a loss of the right scrotal contents af-
fected. The left testis could not be covered because of
lack of scrotal skin and had to be implanted within the
inguignal tissue. Bacteriological investigation revealed a
mixedinfectionwithStaphylococcusaureus,Enterococci
and Bacteroides, without any specific resistance charac-
teristics.
Discussion
Theaveragerateofwoundinfectionsfollowingvasectomy
given in the literature is 3.5% [4]. The development of a
genital gangrenous inflammation, first described as nec-
rotizing fascitis by A. Fournier in 1883 (Lit. s. b. [7]) was
repeatedlycitedasthemaximumformofinfectionfollow-
ing vasectomy [5]. In addition to concomitant diseases
(comorbidity) acting as co-factors in triggering infection,
such as diabetic metabolic disorders, alcoholism, poor
genitalhygienemaybeseeninmostcases.Thesefactors
contribute to the genesis and complications of infection.
Lethalitymediatedbytoxin-related,disseminatedintravas-
cular coagulopathy and septic multiorgan failure is more
than 45%.
For infection prevention in scrotal surgery systematic
observanceofinfectioncontrolprinciplesisanindispens-
able precondition for quality management. Section 2(2)
of the Infection Prevention Regulation (Infektionsverhü-
tungsverordnung) [3] stipulates that before perfoming a
procedure involving skin penetration the physician carry-
ing such a procedure must disinfect the skin of the sur-
gical area. Skin disinfection is intended as a means of
killing, to the greatest extent possible, the microbes on
the skin to prevent them from entering the wound, with
the aim of assuring as aseptic as possible an operation
wound.Skindisinfectionmainlytargetsthepatient’sown
resident bacterial skin flora. Staphylocci are a particular
problem. In view of the high colonization rates in the fol-
licular-perifollicular scrotal skin area and their potential
pathogencity stringent requirements must be met when
carrying out disinfection measures. These bacteria also
colonize deeper skin layers. Inoculation of even a few
colony-forming units can give rise to in some cases insi-
dious,extremelydangerous,andinparticulardeeperand
systematicinfections.Staphylococciareamongthemost
common pathogens implicated in postoperative wound
infections and in soft tissues abscesses.
In skin that is rich in sebaceous glands (e.g. perineum,
intertriginous regions) the German Society of Hygiene
and Microbiology (DGHM) stipulates that the skin area
to be disinfected be kept permanently wetted with a
suitable disinfectant for 10 minutes (continuous, direct
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Regulation only those disinfectants featured in the Disin-
fectants List and tested as per the Guidelines for Testing
Chemical Disinfectants and deemed effective by the
DGHM may be used. The main antiseptics used should
preferably be products containing a high percentage of
alcohols. Povidone-iodine compounds are a suitable op-
tion for patients undergoing surgery on an outpatient
basis, because of the unpleasant irritant effects of alco-
hol-based products as experienced by patients who are
not given a general anesthetic. The antiseptic should be
appliedwithanimpregnatedswabtopotentiatetheeffect
mediatedbythemechanicalaction.Anyoneusingagents
and methods other than those listed, is acting in a negli-
gent and illegal manner pursuant to Section 69(2) of
Federal Epidemic Act (BSG) and to Section (6) of the In-
fection Control Regulation.
The disinfectant Octenisept
® used in the present report
for skin disinfection of the scrotal surgical area is inten-
ded, as stated on its label, for “aqueous mucosal and
wound antisepsis.” No positive expert opinion has been
issued to attest to this product’s efficacy for antisepsis
of skin rich in sebaceous glands. Failure to comply with
the disinfection regulations exposed the patient to an
infection risk going beyond the limits of the inevitable.
Postoperativewoundinfectioncallsforinitiationofimme-
diate antibacterial treatment at an early stage even if
thereisnoconfirmedevidenceofstaphylococciinfection.
In view of the risk of infection-mediated destruction of
deeper vital structures (e.g. testes/epidimides) the anti-
bioticmustbetailoredtothebacteriaposingarisktothe
wound in the respective case! In the case of this “calcu-
lated” antibiotic therapy for wound infections of, in all
probability, staphylococci etiology modern staphylococci
antibiotics (not ciprofloxacin!) are used. In view of the
enhanced therapeutic profile, immediate systemic com-
bination treatment with at least two antibiotics with high
anti-staphylococcal activity should take preference over
monotherpy (with only one antibiotic), while making
maximum use of the dosage spectrum. There is also the
likelihood of a mixed flora, comprising enterococci, – the
Enterococcus is a bacterium that is being increasingly
implicatedincomplications,atleastinpostsurgicalinfec-
tions.TheagentsofchoiceareInhibitor-protectedpenicil-
lin plus gentamycin. Oxacillin-resistant staphylococci
(MRSA) must be identified!
Inthecasedescribed,oralciprofloxacindidnotconstitute
adequate antibiotic early-stage treatment. Admittedly,
purulent soft tissue infection cannot be managed with
antibiotics alone. Rather, this area should be opened up
on time, with if necessary resection of inflammation-
destroyed tissue and placement of wound drainage at a
sufficientlydeepleveltolimitgangrenedevelopment[6].
Another case of similar infection following outpatient
vasectomy which had to be reviewed in the context of li-
abilitylawinvolvedaperinanaloozingfistula(=increased
infection risk). This situation did not permit conductance
of an aseptic procedure in its immediate vicinity. While
thesurgicalareawithheavyhairgrowthhadbeendraped
in a “sterile manner” with water-impermeable perforated
adhesivefilm,theuseofsuchself-adhesivefilmtoprotect
against microbial import from the microbially colonized
surrounding scrotal surgical area is not effective in the
case of hairy skin and jeopardizes aseptic surgery. What
was needed here was gentle removal of the genital hair
at the operation site, including the suprapubic region,
immediately before surgery in order to assure as far as
possible the quality of scrotal skin disinfection, local
draping and wound closure. Here we give preference to
a meticulous shaving technique using a disposable razor
(Dahlhausen) since it is difficult to manage a clipper
machine here.
Preoperative hair removal was neglected in this present
case; the reason for this omission was that “on the basis
of numerous infection control investigations” it was well
known “that shaving the operation site increased the in-
fection rate and for that reason many surgical depart-
ments had dispensed with hair removal”. However, this
is not at all true in the case of genital hair [1].
Not least in association with implanted suture material,
especially where there is major tissue contusion and ef-
fusions, any shortcomings in skin disinfection can give
rise to infection through imported, or persisting, microor-
ganisms into the scrotal wound and operation site. Ac-
cordingly, the utmost care must be taken, particularly
when working under unfavorable conditions, to ensure
that postoperative wound infection is prevented not only
by employing a particularly subtle surgical technique but
also by taking stringent infection control measures.
Conclusion
An aseptic, gentle surgical technique is a prerequisite for
reducing the risk of infection. This presupposes aseptic
preparation of the operation site using a listed product.
Properdisinfectionoftheskinintheintertriginousscrotal
region, which has a high microbial load and is rich in se-
baceousglands,mustbeimmediatelyprecededbygentle
hairremovalforsurgical/organizationalreasonsbutalso
because otherwise it would not be possible from an anti-
septic viewpoint to manage the high level of purulent
cocci.Anyotherapproachesarenotadequateorsuitable,
and would pose a risk of wound and soft tissue infection,
possibly necessitating surgical revision and a longer
treatment period as well as posing a vital threat. From a
legal viewpoint, the decisive criteria used when carrying
out surgery must, on the one hand, be careful risk calcu-
lation and, on the other hand, a quality guarantee to the
patient.
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Professor emeritus of Urology (Children Urology) at the
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It is almost impossible to introduce Professor Brühl
shortly: so many functions, activities, more than 500
publications, co-operation for guidelines as well as many
honours are demonstrating the life-long exceptional en-
gagement but also the national and international credit
Professor Brühl received.
Born in Göttingen he studied medicine in Bonn and Vi-
enna. He started his career in the federal state of Saar-
land and changed to the Surgical University Clinic and
the Policlinic for Urology in Bonn in 1966. Not only is he
a specialist for urology but also for medical microbiology
and infection epidemiology. He started out first with his
state doctorate in clinical bacteriology but then became
professor for Urology and Medicinal Microbiology first in
the federal state of Saarland then in Bonn. There he re-
ceivedacallforprofessorshipbyurology(childrenurology)
in 1984 and became emeritus in 1997 from where he
movedintoadefinite“restlessretirement”:heiscommit-
ted to the university by a lecturer’s appointment (“urolo-
gical infections” and “children urology”) until 2007 – be-
sides many, many other activities.
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